Quatity health plans & benefils
Healthier living
Financial well-being

lntelligent solutions
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Our online directory
Finding doctors and qua ti [y care [s a snap
Easy,

up-to-date

sea rc h es

Find what you need

BeFore deciding on your heallh coverage, you want to know
which doclors and hospi[als you can visit.

Search using a doc[or's name, or by:

Our online directory lets you search For [hem. And [ind oul
more about [hem, too. Use i[ to:

. Specialty

Save money. Your cosls are usually lower when you choose
doc[ors, hospilals, walk inclinics, labs and other health
providers in our ne[work. So we point lhem ouI to you.
See the latest. There's lots of helpful inFormation on
network doctors and Facilities. And it's updated daily.

Get your results. Once you sign up tor your member
websi[e, our directory "recognizes" your health benefils
and insurance plan. That means search results are right
For you.
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. City, state,

ZIP

. H ospita I aFfiliatio
. Gender

n

. Whether lhey're accepting new patien[s
And say that you have arthritis. Or asthma. You can search lor
doc[ors who Ireat these
and many other
conditions.

-

Find your doclor at

www.aetna.com.

-
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More inFo to know
Plus, you get behind-lhe-scenes deIails on:

aNecesita recibir nuestro directorio en
ln ternet en espafrol?
iNo se preocupelTan solo haga clic en el bot6n "en espanol"
en la parte superior de la pagina principal del directorio para
cambiar a la versi6n en espafrol.

. Aetna plans accepled

. Ot[ice locaIions and directions
. Languages spoken

To start your sea rch

Facilities For special needs
You can even look up Facilities for specialty care. Like

transplants, children's heart surgery and orthopedic
procedures.
You'llatso see tha[ lhese lacilities have met extra
credenLialing standards. And that's reassur rng.

llyou're

a member, you have a personalized version oF lhe
directory. lt "recognizes" you and your plan. Just log in to
your member website to search.

Ityou're not an Aetna member, visiI www.aetna.com.
"Find a Doctor" gives you access to the directory.
You might even have a special version oF our online directory
available Ihrough work. Ask your human resources rep.

Prefe r paper?
lIyou're a member, just call the Mem ber Services num ber
on your lD card. They'll mailyou a paper direclory.

lfyou're noI yeI a member, call 1-888-87-AETNA
(1-888-872-3862).

Mal<e sure you l<now

lhe bes[
doctors, hospi[als and other care
provlders For your coverage.
Find them online.

ln ldaho, health benefits and health insurance plans are offered and/or underwritten by Aetna Health of Utah lnc. and
Aetna Life lnsurance Company (Aetna). For all other states, health beneFits and health insurance plans are offered,
administered and/or underwritten by Aetna Health lnc., Aetna Health of California lnc., Aetna Health lnsurance Company
of New York, Aetna Health lnsurance Company and/or Aetna Life lnsurance Company. ln Florida, by Aetna Health lnc.
and/or Aetna Life lnsurance Company. ln Utah and Wyoming, by Aetna Health of Utah lnc. and Aetna Life lnsurance
Company. ln Maryland, by Aetna Health lnc., 151 Farmington Avenue, Hartford, CT 06156. Each insurer has sole Financial
responsibility for its own products.
This malerial is for informa[ion only and is nol an offer or invitalion to contracl. An application musl be completed [o oblain
coverage. Providers are independent contraalors and are noI agenls oI AeIna. Provider participalion may change wilhout nolice.
Aelna does noI provide care or guarantee access lo heallh services. Heallh benefils and heal[h insurance plans confain exclusions
and limi[ations. lnforma[ion is believed [o be accura[e as oF [he produc[ion da[e; however, il is subject [o change. For more
in[ormalion abouI AeIna plans, re[er to www.aetna.com.
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